
Health and productivity management

Creating a work environment that offers peace of mind

Employee safety and health

Basic philosophy

Each company in the Sapporo Group believes that thorough consideration towards employee health and safety is essential to 
create an environment in which everyone can work with peace of mind. With this, various measures are being taken toward mental 
health maintenance and enhancement, along with prevention of occupational accidents.

Group Human Resource Management Vision

The Sapporo Group’s most valuable asset is its human resources.
Every individual represents the corporate brand itself. The individuality and execution capabilities of the Group’s human resources 
make the brand successful.
With that in mind, the Sapporo Group aims to be a company that creates human resources that are glad to be part of a team and 
tackle challenges and venture out into unfamiliar fields to acquire new skills by way of a healthy mind and body and a bright, 
energetic, and forward-facing spirit.

Executives of each Sapporo Group company monitors and supervises health and safety practices at the Group Sustainability committee 
held twice each year.

■ Sapporo Breweries

The direction of all company health and safety practices are based on the Sapporo Breweries Health Creation Declaration and 
constituted as the “Health and Safety Activity Guidance” by the labor and management.
Health and safety activity plans are annually constituted and implemented at each company in accordance with the above Guidance for 
the health and safety of all employees and zero occupational and traffic accidents. Activities are reviewed by reflecting on the past six 
months.
In the event of an occupational accident, confirmation of the accident status at occurrence, identifying causes and proposal of measures 
are swiftly implemented across the organization, to prevent similar hazards in other business operations.
Initiatives and statuses are shared regularly at the “Safety and Health Committee”, which consists of representatives from the company 
and the labor union, and discussions are made to ensure proper implementation of the Health and Safety Activity Guidance.

The Sapporo Breweries Health Creation Declaration

Sapporo Breweries holds ‘Health and Safety First’ as a prerequisite to corporate activities. All employees are encouraged to take 
concrete action towards this, and ongoing enhancement of these actions are being made for increased values for customers.

The 2020 Health and Safety Activity Guidance

1. Continued health and safety practices will be promoted in branch offices and the workplace based on the “Health and Safety First” 
motto and to “ensure the health and safety of workplaces for the health and safety of all colleagues to create an environment that 
brings out the maximum potential of all employees”. These activities will be widely shared to employees to enhance the awareness 
toward health and safety in branch offices and workplaces.

2. Promotion of 5S and its activities will be developed as a foundation for health and safety.

3. Basic analysis of branch offices and workplaces based on actual statuses and trends will be conducted for proactive initiatives that 
incorporate various ideas. Furthermore, active provision of information and reminders will be implemented throughout the company 
with cooperation from both the head office and headquarters, to enhance awareness within the organization and between each 
employee.

4. Branch office and workplace health and safety meetings will be held regularly to share and deliberate various measures with the goal 
of enhancing initiatives.

5. Health and safety activities in all workplaces will be promoted, between Sapporo employees and in all related and cooperative company 
employees as well.

6. In the event of an occupational accident, thorough deliberation will be made between branch offices and workplaces to propose 
countermeasures. These countermeasures will be implemented without fail to prevent recurrences. Horizontal networking will be 
conducted between workplaces to prevent recurrences in other locations.

7. Initiatives promoting prevention of occupational hazards and also prevention of accidents during commuting will also be implemented.

8. Initiatives toward occupational health issues will be actively implemented to maintain and enhance physical health. Furthermore, other 
issues such as that in mental health will continue to be implemented with cooperation from industrial physicians and EAP companies.



*1 Held monthly
*2 Held three times a year
We aim for zero workplace injuries and trafic accidents.

System for Safety and Health Management

労働災害・交通事故発生状況

労働災害及び交通事故ゼロを目標にしています。

The Sapporo Group distribution department comprises four business bases that own 
Sapporo trucks. Of these, three have fulfilled the following evaluation criteria of the Japan 
Trucking Association: 1. Compliance with safety laws and regulations; 2. Accidents and 
violations; and 3. Proactive safety measures. As such, they have received G-mark 
accreditation as companies that are exemplary for safety.*
More specifically, we are engaged in measures to prevent products falling from vehicles, 
mandatory blood pressure checks before driving, and updating our product loading work 
processes.

*Companies that are exemplary for safety are accredited by the Japan Trucking Association, following 
fair evaluations of the safety systems they have in place. The accreditation is aimed at making it easier 
for consignors and general consumers to choose trucking companies with higher standards of safety, 
and at raising awareness of the importance of improving safety standards.

2016年
死亡災害

2017年 2018年 2019年
0件 0 0 0

休業災害 1件 1 2 0
度数率 ※1 0.84％ 0.83 0.14 0.00
強度率 ※2 0.01％ 0.00 0.00 0.00
人身加害死亡事故 0件 0 0 0
※1 度数率　災害発生の頻度を表す指標で、100万延べ実労働時間当たりの労働災害による死傷者数。
※2 強度率　災害の重さの程度を表す指標で、1,000延べ実労働時間当たりの労働損失日数。

■ Sapporo Logistics Systems



In 1989, the year following the company’s listing in the Second Section of the Tokyo Stock Exchange, the Lion Branch of the Sapporo 
Beer Workers’ Union became an independent organization from the Sapporo Beer Workers’ Union; today, some 30 years after its 
foundation, Sapporo Lion has approximately 300 members.
Sapporo Lion bases its activities on the following three pillars: creating comfortable working environments that provide job satisfaction; 
improving labor conditions in the pursuit of comfort and quality of life; and, creating dynamic organizations through the participation of 
all members.
Sapporo Lion holds labor-management meetings twice a year̶at the Management Advisory Committee Meeting and at the 
Labor-Management Discussion Meeting̶when it makes recommendations regarding corporate management and communicates 
feedback from its members.
The majority of recommendations made at the above meetings are implemented, and in this way labor and management work closely 
together to carry out corporate management.

The union’s Mandarin Orange-Picking welfare event, which was first held when Sapporo Lion was still part of the Sapporo Beer Workers’ 
Union, continues to be held every year on Culture Day, on November 3. Every year, the event attracts more than 200 participants, 
including company employees and their families, as well as company officers. Sapporo Lion also holds a variety of other welfare activities.

■ Sapporo Lion

The Sapporo Group launched its “Health Creation Declaration” in August 2017, with the belief that mentally and physically healthy Group 
human resources result in the creation of happy employees, their families, and companies.
The Group will continue its activities toward health promotion, to attain the Group Long-Term Management Vision “SPEED150”.

■ Sapporo Group Health Creation Declaration

At Tokyo Energy Service, we are responsible for supplying heat to Yebisu Garden Place. 
We have defined our corporate mission as follows:
1. To provide a stable supply of energy;
2. To promote energy savings, resource savings, and cost savings;
3. To coexist in harmony with the local community;
4. To contribute to the growth of the local community;
5. To create added value.
We believe that everyday safety and health activities are vital to sustaining this mission.
Since July 2019, our regional air-conditioning centers have become entirely non-smoking; 
in this way, we are promoting the health of employees who work both for us and our 
partner companies.
Going forward, we intend to use our monthly Safety & Health Committee as a place to 
discuss and engage actively and dynamically in the implementation of safety and health 
initiatives.

■ Tokyo Energy Service

Health Management Initiatives

The Sapporo Group launched its Health Management Project in 2017, and have been making efforts toward reinforcing the health 
management promotion structures and foundations for boosting employee health awareness under the Sapporo Group Health Creation 
Declaration.
Thorough encouragement is made towards regular health check-ups, with the goal of 100% participation every year.
Furthermore, interviews with industrial physicians or public health nurses are conducted for employees with issues in their check-up 
result to promote health improvement.

2016年
定期健診受診率 ※

2017年 2018年 2019年
100％ 100 100 100

※ 主要5事業会社合計

Sapporo Group Health Creation Declaration

1. Initiatives to promote health of employees, who are the bearers of businesses, are implemented, which in turn leads to the 
Company’s growth.

2. Healthy employees contribute to customer physical and mental health and happiness through the business areas of “Alcoholic 
Beverages,” “Food,” and “Soft Drinks”.

3. Proactively making efforts toward health will create an attractive workplace and leads to sustainability as a company



⇒ 従業員の健康は、従業員・家族・会社の幸せ、そしてお客様の幸せに。

推進体制

健康経営中期計画（2019年 -2022年）

取り組み内容目的 2022年目標数値

・緊急治療対象者100%医療機関受診
・生活習慣病健診40歳以上100%受診
・禁煙推奨
・睡眠改善

【行動】

1. 日常生活歩数
男性9200歩、女性8300歩

2. 運動習慣者率（1回30分・週2回以上・1年以上継続）
男性39%、女性35%

3. 睡眠による休養確保
90%

4. 朝食欠食率
15%以下

5. 喫煙率
12%以下

いのちを守る

・エリア保健師活用
・健康アプリ利用促進
・ウェルネスサーベイ
・全社員健幸宣言
・ウォーキング促進
・ストレスチェック

健康を増進する

・研究部門と連動したコラボ企画
・女性・高齢者などを切り口とした健康改善
・治療と仕事の両立支援

違いをつよさにする



TOPICS

In February 2020 and 2018 and 2019, Sapporo Holdings, Sapporo Breweries, POKKA 
SAPPORO Food & Beverage, and Sapporo Lion received the “Excellent Enterprise of 
Health and Productivity Management (White 500)” certification, following the steps of 
Sapporo Holdings and Sapporo Breweries, which were certified in 2017. In this program, 
the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry selects advanced companies as a health and 
productivity stock selection. The Sapporo Group has diverse initiatives being implemented 
to promote employee health, such as “organizing follow-up structures for post-regular 
check-ups with cooperation from industrial physicians”, “developing health promotion 
measures unique to the workplace”, and “activities toward enhancing the workplace 
environment by applying stress check group analysis results”. Furthermore, initiatives 
such as the WEB Walking Campaign and measures to improve participation in 
lifestyle-related disease check-ups with health insurance society cooperation are also 
being implemented. The certification this time was based on objective data on verified 
effects of various activities, and the recognition of the PDCA cycle toward improving 
initiatives.
The Sapporo Group will continue making greater efforts to improve employee health.

Certified as an “Excellent Enterprise of Health and Productivity Management (White 500)”

従業員の健康管理とメンタルヘルスケア

The Sapporo Group carries out health management as required by the Industrial Safety and Health Law; however, under the auspices of 
the Sapporo Breweries Health Insurance Society, it also implements a series of detailed disease prevention activities, such as the 
participatory Walking Campaign and Online No Smoking Campaign.

The Sapporo Breweries Health Insurance Society promotes increased health awareness through newsletters and seminars for all Group 
employees. It has also established an external helpline to provide counseling on both physical and mental welfare, which employees can 
contact via telephone or the internet to ask for advice on all manner of subjects. In addition, the Health Insurance Society website 
provides a variety of information on health awareness.

2016年 2017年 2018年 2019年
ストレスチェック実施率 ※ 94％ 96 92 95

※ グループ17社合計

Even before stress checks were made mandatory, Sapporo Breweries utilized EAP services from specialized external organizations to 
provide care for the mental health of its employees. As such, the company practices care activities from two angles: “self-care,” which is 
carried out by the employees themselves, and “line care,” which is implemented by workplace managers. With regard to self-care, training 
takes place for employees once a year, during which they are encouraged to carry out self-diagnosis, recognize the symptoms of stress, 
and understand how to cope with them.
Line care initiatives include “Line-Care Study Sessions” for management level employees, and regional operation site observations by 
special external staff were conducted. Discussions by on-site occupational health staff and management level employees, also study 
sessions on detailed solutions have offered advice toward resolving issues in each workplace.
Mental health care will continue to be promoted within the company with help from in-house and external collaborators for a lively and 
comfortable workplace and to maintain the mental health of each employee.

*EAP (Employee Assistance Program): An employee support program to improve and maintain corporate productivity and spirit by aiding mental health care 
in the workplace through early stress detection and issue-resolving programs.

*The chelate effect refers to the ability of citric acid̶which is found in abundance in lemons̶to make calcium soluble.

■ Sapporo Breweries

POKKA SAPPORO Food & Beverage works to maintain and improve the physical and mental health of its employees by encouraging 
positive time management through the introduction of flextime, teleworking, and work-interval systems.  In addition, employees who are 
returning to work after long-term recovery leave or who suffer from chronic illnesses are provided with regular physical and mental 
health condition checks and support, based upon a shared awareness of their  conditions from the employees themselves, their 
superiors, occupational physicians, public health nurses, and the Human Resources Department. POKKA SAPPORO also creates 
opportunities for individual employees to better understand the links between the company’s products and human health, such as by 
learning about the chelate effect* of lemons through the installation of bone density measuring apparatus.

■ POKKA SAPPORO Food & Beverage



Corporate benefits

Various corporate benefits are provided to support the lives of employees.
Along with housing support, accumulation savings, employee shareholding programs and congratulations/condolence money programs, a 
cafeteria program has also been introduced.
To correspond towards the changing lifestyles of employees, the program allows employees to select the support they need in areas 
such as “child-raising/nursing”, “self-development”, “health promotion”, and “refreshment”.

Furthermore, efforts are being made to aid employee life and financial planning.
The retirement benefits for Sapporo Breweries consist of a “corporate pension fund” (defined benefits pension plan), “defined 
contribution pension plan” and “advanced payment for retirement benefits”.
Employees are able to select either the “defined contribution pension plan system” or the “advanced payment for retirement benefits” 
when receiving benefits.
As for the defined benefits pension plan, support such as regular information on investments and asset management is offered so that 
employees will be able to proactively construct their life plans after retiring.


